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ITEMS OF INTEREST

NEWO THAT 18 NEWS WHEN IT 18-

NEW8 FOR ALU

DOINGS OF DAY AND WEEK

Happenings th Wide World Over ot
Important Events Condensed to

Good Reading

WASHINGTON

Decisions affecting transportation
rates In nearly every part of the Unit-
ed

¬

States woro banded down Thurs-
day

¬

by tho Interstate Commerce Com-
mission Alterations ot general tar-
iffs were ordered following a review
of specific cases the Central and
Eastern states being chiefly affected
In every Instance tho reductions In the
existing rates complained of were
made and In some Instances they
umounted to nearly 60 per cent

Fifteen million words Is tho esti-
mate of tho talking done by congress
during the session which ended Sat-
urday

¬

This Includes the speeches for
which leave to print was given which
will bo Inserted In Issues of the Re-

cord until all have been put In type
and circulation A dozen weary sten-
ographers

¬

rested Monday and taking
It over pronounced It the busiest ses-
sion of congress they had ever had
This Is because of the steady flow of
rhetoric and the Inclination ot tho
speakers to go It two at a time

Intervention In the Nlcaraguan sit¬

uation camo to tho fore again Tues-
day when United States Consul Mot
fatt at Blucflelds telegraphed the state
department that a petition with 700
signatures had been presented to Gen
eral Estrada asking that the United
States Intervene Tho department
has heard nothing from General Es ¬

trada himself
The postal savings bank bill be

came a law Saturday when Presl
dent Taft signed tho bill at the
White House In the presence ot a nun
ber 61 congress who ware Instrii
mental In bringing the legislation Into
existence

Hi T imiw

If freight Is started from sonlo point
within Texas and shipped to the bor¬

der ot tho state and Is then recon
signedviaanother road to a point In
a different state the Initiating rail
road can only collect the rate mado
by the State Railroad Commission al-

though Ibo shipment in effect Is Inter
fltate In other words the freight must
be considered as Intrastate and charg
cd for accordingly The decision em-
bracing this opinion was handed down
Thursday in tho Fourth Court ot
Civil Appeals written by Justice II H-

Nelll in the case of the Wood Ha
genbarth Cattlo Company vs tho Gal

eston Harrisburg San Antonio
Railroad from El Paso

The Americans Interested In the
long and bitter fight waged by rival
Interests and German newspapers
against the Deutsche Vacuum Oil com-
pany ono of tho branches of the
Standard Oil company have Just
scored a big victory the public prose-
cutor after a thorough Investigation
having decided that no necessity ex-
ists for action by his office against the
concern An Important part of the In-
vestlgatlon was in connection with
the work of E L Quarles American
manager of tho German companys
sales department and the prosecutor
declares no eldenco of anything wart
ranting prosecution was found against
Mr Quarles The costs of tho entire
Inquiry will be borno by the state and
the result constitutes a notable tri-
umph for American Interests in Ger-
many

Twenty additional true bills were
returned by tho Harris County grand
Jury Thursday which makes a total
of seventy Indictments handed down
by tho recent grand Jury and break-
ing all previous records in this respect
in Houston It is Bald Among ho In-

dictments was one against Lee Pat
tlllo charging him with murder in
the first degree Pattlllo is the young
man who admits shooting Ed F Tu-
gltt his brotherIn law at Drunner
last Saturday

Saying ho had a long siege In the
grain business and that he was ready
to quit and look on while others are
busy James R Patten retired Thurs-
day and the firm Of Bartlett Patten-

Co of Chicago passed out ot ex-
istence being succeeded by Bartlett
Frazer Co

The case of Lester against Santa
Fe on trial In District Court ended
Thursday In Belton with a verdict of

16000 for Mrs D B Lester and 5000
for her daughter Mlas Allle Lester
The suit was for damages Mr Lester
ha > lng been killed in a Santa Fe-
jwreck at Midway Texas

With Lake Charles Monroe Baton
Rougo and New Orleans excepted
from the provisions of the bill the
measuro of Leon R Smith of Shreve-
port to provide for a commission form
of government In ail towns In the
state of Louisiana of oer 7500 pop-

ulation
¬

finally pascd the house on
Thursday by a vote of 94 to 3

United States Senator Samuol Doug-
las McEnery ot Louisiana died Tues-
day at his home In New Orleans from
an attack of Indigestion

Caught by the raging waters of
Licking River at Saylersvlllo Ky
swollen by recent rains and a cloud-

burst Thursday six persons are
known to have lost their lives by
drowning Including three entire fam-

ilies
¬

Heavy rains on the Mexican Nation-

al
¬

railway 500 miles south of El Paso
have washed out tracks and marooned
trains In both directions Tho wash-

out is in Durango between Peronal
and Palaclo-

Tho Burlington road Is preparing
to Increase tho wages ot Its unorgan-
ized

¬

employes between C and 10 per-

cent Tho Increases will affect every
employe earning a salary of 200 or
less and will bo entirely voluntary
on the part of the management

After conferences It Is agreed that
Governor J Y Sanders of Franklin
St Mary Parish will be elected to the
United States Senate to fill out tho un
expired term of Senator McEnery
next Tuesday July 6 by the general
assembly now in session In Baton
Rouge Governor Sanders will resign
the governorship and qualify as sen-
ator next December

Tho Cumberland Telephone and
Telegraph Company was found guilty
of violating the state antl trust law of
Mississippi by Judge I T Blount In
the Chancery Court at Water Valley
Tuesday Tho case originated In Mar-

shall County whero tho company was
charged with entering Into a contract
with tho Oxford Telephono Company
for the purpose of shutting oft com
competi-

tion arraignment of Porter Charlton-

on tho charge of murdering his wife
In Italj set for Tuesday In Now York
nas postponed until July 8 at tho ro
quest of ihe prisoners counsel

The State Fire Rating Board made
the expected reduction jind announced
Its findings Tuesda Four classes bf
rates are reduced and lie aggregate
Is no small amount Apparently the

S = Whtal fl AJ3JL rlei lfty j Look the picture ofmer belligerents were as
friendly as couldbe-

Tho contract for the construction
of the administration building of tho
William M Rice Institute of Hpustqn
was awarded to a Pittsburg firm ala
meeting of tho board of trustees of-

tho Institute held In Houston Monday

FOREIGN

A South American republic Is to
have the worlds biggest battleship
Chile has commissioned an English
Arm of boat builders to begin work
on a war vessel of 32000 tons and a
speed equal to the fastest warship
afloat Her armament will corresi-
ptfnd The ship will cost 16000000-
It Is assumed she will be completed
before the 34000 ton ships projected
by the United States

Herr Renscha Judgen Thursday won
the Samoa cup offered by Emperor
William for the Sonderklasse race
at the jachtlng regatta at Kiel Ger-
many

¬

The government custom house at
Pearl Lagoon near Blueflelds was tak-
en Thursday by tho rebels under Gen-

eral Masls The officers In the customs
service were captured as was General
Matuty who was formerly associated
with the revolutionary cause Estra-
da s men also captured a large can-
non and some provisions and ammu-
nition The fighting lasted only twen-
ty minutes and the total casualties
are said to be fifty

Dr Aloys Obrlst the famous mu-

sical
¬

conductor and Anna Sutter a
court singer were found dead togeth-
er

¬

Wednesday In Stuttgart Germany
Appearances Indicated that one had
been murdered and the other commit-
ted suicide

Baron Sternberg arrested a tew
days ago by the Russian secret police
after a search ot his apartments has
been formally charged vylth communi-
cating to Austria a report of a secret
silting of the duma dealing with the
new distribution of the Russian army

The senate In session at Buenos Ay-

res Tuesday passed without discus-
sion the bill adopted by tho chamber
ot deputies which Is designed to sup-
press anarchy

Count Zeppelins passenger airship
Deutschland tho highest developed of
the aeronauts models lies now on top
of the Teutonburg forest In Germany
pierced with pine tren stoma a mass
of deflated silk and twisted aluminum
Tho thirty threo persons aboard after
a wild contest with a storm escaped
uninjured climbing down a rope lad-

der from tho wreck on the plno topi

TUMOR OF-

YEARS

GROWTH
Removed by Lydia E Pink
hamsVegetable Compound

Holly Springs Miss Words nro
Inadequate for mo to express what

yourwonderfulmedt-
elnefl have done for
meThe doctors said
I had a tumor audi
had an operation
but was soon as baa
again as ovcrIwrote
toyouforadviceand
began to take Lrdla-
E rinklams veg¬

etable Compound
as you told mo to-

do I am glad to
f t say that now I look
and feel bo well that my friends keep
asking me what has helped mo so
much nnd Igladly recommend your
Vegetable Compound HitsWiixrs-
Idwaeds Jlolly Springs Miss

One of the greatest triumphs of
lydia B Flnkhans Vegetable Com
Sound is theconquering of womans

enemy tumor If you hayo
mysterious palnsinfUmmationulcera-
tlon or displacement dont wait for
time to confirm your fears and go
through the horrors of a hospital opera-
tion

¬

but try Lydia E Pinkhams vege-
table

¬

compound nt once
For thirty yeats Lydia E Pinkhams-

Vegotable Compound madefromTOots-
nnd herbshas been theBtaudardremedy
for female ills and such unquestion-
able testimony db the above proves the
value of this Wmou3 remedy and
should give everyone confidence

If j on would like special ndvlco
about your case write a confiden-
tial

¬

lottor to Mrs llnklinm at
Lynn Mass Her advico is free
and always helpful

Wanted Confidential Correspondents
Fvnrvwhnrn ln V unitedbtAtes m-
LlulJ nllulu perlence unnecessary School-
Teachers BlenoftrapheraTelegraph Operators
Clerks and Professional men or women eli-
gible An uonnual opportunity to Increase Toar In-

eomo 1urUculars ISo OTlLosAneclesaL

But He Wasnt
Senator Depew ln his Washington

residence oirjhla Seventysixth birth-
day

¬

told a repdrter that his health
was perfect

You do Indeed sir said tho re

Yes sald the senator I shouldnt
have said I was ell if my appearance
dtdnT bearjjno oiit A self contradic ¬

tory statement ps merely ludicrous
You have1 hearclv about the census
taker

A census taker rang tho bell of a-

Hlllyer place residence the other day
and an oldetly gentleman opened the
door iff

Id like to seeTghe head of the
house said het census taker

Sshl Not stfloudt whispered the
elderly gentlemaiSK Now what is M-
Im thSTiead efthehouse

Up to DataMilking Scene
Whats golngronaround here

asked the sutprisedvisitor Is this
a hospital i JOh no answered the tall man ln
the silk hat this Is the stage setting
for a New England farm drama Tho
next act will be the milking scene

But I thought tho young lady ln-

tho antiseptic apron was a trained
nurse

Oh no sho isthe milkmaid Tho
young man in Jfio rubber gloves that
you thought was a doctor Is the farm
boy As soon as theyjbrlng in tho ster-
ilized

¬

stool and the pasteurized palls
nnd And the qows tooth brush the
milking scene wmf beglni

A Pleasing
Combination

Post
Toasties-

i j

with Cream and Sugar

Adding sirawberries or any
kind of fresh or stewed fruit
makes a delicious summer
dish >

The crispy gqldenbrown
bits have a most delightful
flavour a fascination that
appeals to thg appetite

The Memory Lingers
Sold by Grocers

rkgs 10c and 15c

rOSTUM CEREAL CO LTD
Battle Creek Mich

K

BANK SALOON

Just open and everything New The best of
WINES WQUORS BEER and CIGARS

YOU ARE WELCOME
DEN A STOCK Proprietor

SHINER OIL MILL
AND

MANUFACTURING CO

Is ready for business and will buy all
your seed and pay the highest market price

s

HULLS AND MEAL ALWAYS ON HAND

Send yonr seed to the HOME MI LI and
patronise a HOME INDTJ8TTY

D C DANIEL Manager

PALACE SALOON
Reopened By

ADOLPH DARHVEK Proprietor
Successor to E J Wangemann

Fine WhisKies Wines and Cold Fresh
Beer Always on Hand

All favorite Brands of Cigars

1
OPERA HOUSE BAR

Having purchased this Saloon I invite all my
Friends and old Customers to

CALL AND SEE ME-

I will fceep a full stock of the Best Whiskies Wines
Beer and Cigars and will always

treat you right

ALBERT BERCKENHOFF

THE CITY SALOON
A Comfortable Place to
Stop Polite Treatmenteaaa ggaC-

ASI AND BBS MY SaCSCXION OF

Fine Wines Whiskies and Cigars
AUGUST SCHRAMM Proprietor

City MeatMarket
DEALERS IN

Good Fat Tender Beef
Sausage and Pork

A Portion of Your Patronage Will Be Appreciated

H Y BOZKA > SON Props

If1raffs

35Sh
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